Community Better Challenge
Mann Park successfully applied for a participACTION grant and will
be joining the Community Better Challenge that runs June 1-30.
To help meet the goal of promoting physical activity in communities
across Canada, here at Mann Park we will be tracking ALL bowling
hours for the full month of June. Not only will this get our members
active, it will help our larger community of White Rock/South
Surrey to be recognized as Canada’s Most Active Community
and win $100,000 to support local physical activity initiatives.
June is Bowl-a-thon Month
To get everyone in action, we have designated June as Bowl-a-thon month at Mann Park. The bowler
with the most hours bowled during the month will win the grand (well maybe not so grand) prize.
So, let’s get rolling! Mann Park Games challenges you as a member to help build our Mann Park
community while also participating in the broader Community Better Challenge. Accept our
challenge and see if we can fill all available bowling time slots in the month of June. (Practice and
coaching times count, too.)
National Bowls Day - June 5
National Bowls Day is fast approaching! In recognition of the national drive to promote the sport of
lawn bowls, Mann Park will launch our in-house Bowl-a-thon month on Saturday June 5. Since NBD
is a national effort, consider wearing red and white when bowling on Saturday. With our colourful
flags flying and as many of us as possible in whites, red, or club colours green and yellow, it will
attract attention and look very inviting to passers by.
Invite others to Come try it!
Information flyers to “Come try it ” in the month of June will be in our two info boxes: one on the 16th
Avenue fence and the other by the club entry door in the parking lot.
We are still welcoming new members, so during the month of June let’s jump into participACTION
and talk to our friends, neighbours, and relatives. Any day in June can be a “Bring a Friend” day.
Simply have them sign up and “Come try it” by going to www.mannparklbc.org/learn-to-bowl.
Their “Try it” lessons will add to our total hours of physical activity that we submit to help qualify our
broader community of White Rock/South Surrey, while at the same time building our friendly Mann
Park community. A double win!

